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Background
 HVAC&R industry is exploring small diameter (≤ 5mm) 
copper tubes for heat exchanger assembly
» Reduced material
» Compact design
» Reduced refrigerant charge
 Such tubes present inherent challenges
» Hoop strength increases to resist expansion force
» Higher likelihood of bending and buckling during 
assembly
» Additional joints and hairpins
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Review of Expansion Methods – 1 
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Mechanical “Bullet” Expansion Tension Expansion
Review of Expansion Methods – 2 
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Limited Shrink Tension Expansion Tubular Hydro-Expansion
Development of Pressure Expansion
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Pressure Expansion
 Open tube ends clamped and sealed
 High pressure air as expansion fluid
» Quickly fills the tubes
» No post-process cleaning
 High level of control 
» Coil length
» Expansion diameter
» Good contact between tubes and fin collars
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Evaluation – Expansion Diameter
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Average Expanded Tube Diameter 5.254 mm (0.20683 inches) 5.248 mm (0.20662 inches)
Minimum Measurement 5.227 mm (0.2058 inches) 5.164 mm (0.2033 inches)
Maximum Measurement 5.301 mm (0.2087 inches) 5.298 mm (0.2086 inches)
Measurement Range 0.074 mm (0.0029 inches) 0.135 mm (0.0053 inches)
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Mechanical Expansion - Tube Diameter
Evaluation – Tube-Fin Contact
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Pressure Expanded “Bullet” Expanded
 Mechanical expansion causes significant compressive 
loading, disrupting the tube-fin bond
Evaluation – Internal Enhancements
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Coil Expansion method Expansion diameter Fin material Fin splits (%) Fin die manufacturer
1.2 Bullet 7.450 mm (0.2933 inches) H22 0.00 2
2.1 Pressure 7.585 mm (0.29864 inches) H22 3.39 2
3.1 Pressure 7.408 mm (0.29167 inches) H22 0.00 2
10.1 Bullet 7.518 mm (0.29599 inches) H22 0.00 2
11.1 Pressure 7.372 mm (0.29024 inches) H22 0.03 2
12.1 Pressure 7.417 mm (0.29199 inches) H22 0.01 2
13.1 Pressure 7.464 mm (0.29385 inches) H22 0.03 2
14.1 Pressure 7.443 mm (0.29304 inches) H22 0.00 2
1.1 Bullet 5.248 mm (0.20661 inches) H22 0.00 1
2.2 Pressure 5.225 mm (0.20569 inches) H22 0.00 1
3.2 Pressure 5.314 mm (0.20923 inches) H22 0.63 2
4.2 Pressure 5.249 mm (0.20665 inches) H25 0.00 2
5.1 Pressure 5.339 mm (0.21018 inches) H22 0.59 2
6.2 Pressure 5.25 mm (0.20669 inches) H25 0.06 2
7.2 Pressure 5.402 mm (0.21268 inches) H25 2.93 2
8.1 Pressure 5.489 mm (0.2161 inches) H22 11.46 1
9.1 Bullet 5.374 mm (0.21159 inches) H22 0.01 1
10.1 Bullet 5.316 mm (0.20929 inches) H25 0.00 1
11.1 Pressure 5.316 mm (0.20928 inches) H25 0.00 1
12.1 Pressure 5.294 mm (0.20843 inches) H25 0.00 1
13.1 Pressure 5.258 mm (0.20701 inches) H25 0.00 1
7mm
5mm
Heat Transfer Testing – Set-up
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Test Conditions:
• T air, in = 10°C
• Water m = 40 g/s
• T water, in = 35°C
3 Air Flow Rates:
• 0.16 m3/s (350 CFM)
• 0.27 m3/s (550 CFM)
• 0.35 m3/s (750 CFM)
HT Testing – Data Reduction
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HT Testing – Sample Results
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• UA normalized based on 
actual airflow
• Slight variation in air-side 
pressure drop
• Inconsistency in fin 
densities




 Pressure expansion promising manufacturing 
technology for small diameter tubes
» More consistent expansion diameter
» Better tube-fin contact
» Little to no damage to internal enhancement
» Equivalent heat transfer
 Next steps
» Tube testing
» Additional coil testing
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Thank You!
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